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Schools Set
Rapid Start
Superintendent o f Schools ------------ -— -------------------

Paul Whitton will .ilert 25 mem-| SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 
bers o f his faculty in a w ork ; VARIES LITTLE HERE 
session Thursday nii;ht to ex-

TOWN TO CELEBRATE  
MONDAY AS HOLIDAY

7 i  Per C o p y RRY-FOURTH YEAR

of the oettiT books 
kbie at the Tri Coun- 

)ile, makinit regu- 
m Cross Plains, is 

[Dar and Glorious Phy-

1 a itorv dealing with 
I of the Apostle Luke. 
(of The Twelve not a 

lAkbough Luke —  or 
I -  never saw Christ 

are among the 
|inspintional of the New 

ent This man. who 
loth extreme wealth 

povvty, one 
lh 1w .Apostles who 
elmtd that Christ died 
> alvation of all. not 
I Jews.

! this book, read it If 
dinppomted blame 
nn

speaking of books, 
another good seller 

has one of the 
titles yet used. It’s 

t ‘A Funny Thing Hap- 
[to Me on the Way to

I hells will toll anew 
«  Plains Tuesday 
. heralding beginning 
»r term Saddest per- 

[■ town wiU be those 
who ended their 

I education last spring. 
I I  nostalgia in watch- 
"•PWile pass them by, 

•t’ it5 all a part of the 
I of maturing

pect an eriorged enrollment 
Tue.day morning, as the local 
educational system opens its 
doors for the beginning of a| 
new term

“ It ’s too early to be certain."' 
he said, "but we could have as 
many as 550"

Total enrollment at the close 
of school in May was 52U 

Grad* School Swolit
Greatest increase in foreseen ' 

in elementary grades, where as 
many as 20 more may t>e ac- 
rommodateil The first grade 
will be slightly smaller, sc-hool 
officials believe, with a class o f 
about 40 l..argest grade in the 
entire system will probably lie 
the second with aoproximately 
58

An increase o f (vossibly 10 is 
predicted in high school 

Members o f the faculty and

Figures for th* past 10 
year* indicat* that school 
anrollmant in Cross Plains 
fluctuatas litti*. *

Opaning day anrollmant 
naxt Tuasday is axpactad to 
b* about 530.

First day attadanca for 
th* past 10 yaars has baan:

M*at Cross Plains busi- 
nau concarns will obsarv* 
• full holiday Monday in 
calebration of Labor Day. 
Soma firms, howavar, will 
oparata on "Sunday schad- 
ulat".

Among placas which an- 
nouncad thay would not b* 
open for business war*; th* 
Citiians State Bank, Hig 
ginbothams and th* post 
office.

Award $283,498
Contract For 206

Closed Store Hit 
By Thieves Sunday

f i l / l  H i g h ?  D o n ' t  C u s s ,  I f  M i g h t  
T u r n  U p  A  N a m o s a k o  F o r  Y o u

Things which begin unpl**Mntly aometimes revert* 
and become enjoyable.

Such was a recent experience of Roy Acker.

1952 540
1953 543
1954 545
1955 527
1954 522
1957 499
1958 511
1959 538
1960 ........  522
1961 ..  525

First day attandanca this 
year it axpactad to find 
ISO in high school and 380 
in tha lowar gradas, local 
facultyman predict.

trustees will meet in the scIkmvI QUARTERBACK CLUB
cafeteria Thurs'lay night at 
7 30 Roy Grogan, prominent

GETTING UNDERWAY
A s th e  Ftevit-w rarne o f f  th e

Tbieves. w ho are fielieved to | 
have crawled through a tran-i 
som. stole po< ket knives and j 
possibly other items from thei 
now<loscd Johnson Hardware 
.Store on West 8th Streid The 
roblvery is btdieved to have oc-1 
curred early Sundav morning 

The missing men handise was 
first noticed Sundav at 10 a m 
when .Mrs Miki- .lohnson and 
her daughter .and son in-law. 
Mr and Mrs Hay Noah of 
Midland, went mto the .store 
The rear door wa oi*en and the 
transom broken Mrs .lohnson 
btdieves several dozen pocket; 
knives and possibly other items! 
are missing I

City Marshal Part Thomas is j 
said to have cheeked the back 
door o f the building in the early

Several weeks ago he received e stetemenf for goto- 
line charged to his courtesy card. Th* bill was uncom
monly high. Inclosod wore a number of tickots mad* af 
Rotan.

Th* Cross Plains man had not rocontly boon to Roten. 
Noithor woro tho signeturos hit, howovor, thoy woro plain
ly signed by a Roy Ackor.

Invostigation rovoalod thoro aro man by th* tamo 
nama in Rotan and hara. Thara had boon a timpla mix-up.

Soon thoroaftor tho Cross Plaint man rocaivad a post
card from hit Rotan countarpart, oxtonding an invitation 
to an Ackar family reunion.

"If wa'ro kinsman, nona of tho Ackors around hora 
knows anything about it," Roy says, "navarthalass, I'n  
going to run up to Rotan soon and gat to know tho gviy."

Band Suits Arrive But 
Money To Pay Needed

Weatherford attorney, will speak press Wednesday plans were
to the group. F'ollowmg his ad- complete for a meeting of the'hours of Sundav morning and 
dresa. teachers wnll rapair to yiiarterhack Club in the school found nothing irregular at that 
their respective buildings, where auditorium that night The ses- time
principals will explain schedules sion was to t»e the first of the The hardware store has been Cross Flams Band Boosters met Monday night and prepared 
and opening day procedure new s<’h*K)l year [closed since th*- ib-ath of Mike'Club has a problem. la financial statement dealing

F * .t  Start Boh Lit son is president of the .Johnson early in .April New uniforms to outfit mem-1 the uniform project It is j r,ons''MuVh‘ o77he“ 'engme7r‘rnB
Plans are to l^gin Tuesday bo*.ster unit musical or summarized here, together w ith '

morning with full momentum.----------------------^ V E  SEASON O P ^ S  I ^anization arrived this week appeal for payment of

A  $283,489 contract was let 
last week by the Texas Highway 
Department for construction o f 
6 4 miles o f pavement from 
Cross Plains north to FM Road 
569 near Sabanno Low bidder 
on the project, a segment o f 
State Highway 206, which runs 
from Coleman to Cisco, was 
Cage Bros o f San Antonio 

Contract calls for building of 
grades, structures and two 
courses o f surface treatment.

The Highway 206 extension 
from Coleman to join Hignway 
80 (Interstate 20> at Cisco w'as 
started some two years with the 

! active sponsorship o f Chambers 
• o f Commerce in Cisco, C rou  
' Plains and Coleman The road 
j IS now being finished from Cole- 
i man to Cross Plains.

Final step in the project will 
! be paving from Sabanno to 
Cisco. Plans call for the high
way to follow closely the route 
o f FM Road 569 that runs from 
Sabanno to Highway 80 at the 
Cisco west city limits

The State Highway Depart- 
I ment is expected to widen and 
I re-build Highway 80 from the 
I west Cisco city limits to the 
Eastland-Callahan county line 
this fiscal year. The work would 
bring that stretch of the road 
up to Interstate 20 specifica-

j ganization arrived this ____  . .
i and with them came a bill for and gifts from thoseas though there had been no MRS. M. E. HOWELL

.summer vacation Pre-registra- UNDERGOES SURGERY i Dove season opens Saturday 
tion makes the first day of .Mrs .M E Howell r»*cently re-' at noon and refxirts are that the 
school a fu ll instructional time turned home after undergoing' supply o f bir«i^ is short 
with buses, lunchroom
facilities geared to regular !KIII- lai III i i -ihh**: ^  \ made by band parents
dole. .O pen in g  tin e  Tuesday, Friends will be pleased to [ south by the first cold weather Members of the booster club an j tnembers $1.702 50: S ie g e s

$6,237.

The problem is this: there are

who have not yet contributed 
to the undertaking 

Total cost of uniforms and
and all surgery at Scott & White Hospi-| Hunters predict, however. I enough funds on hand I® pi-ot^.(,ve c o v e r s -  16 M 7-

lar . K , .  ,a, . T e m p le ................... J I - d .  . y 'L ‘ „'d

morning is 8 :10. know that she u  doing splendid-
"N ever have we appn^ached ly.

the beginning o f a term with -------
more prior planning," Whitton Mrs 
said

Souder Succeeds Wise 
As Head Of Local U. F.

by others $775, pledges paid by

work has been completed and 
right-of-way buying is underway 
for this project

August Dry,- Water 
Use Hits New High
Unless the final two davs of

P**'*’' ’ *̂ arp rainy, the month
>^15 0 , pledges paid by others .,111 go into the record books 
$525. pledges due $991. second driest month o f

When all pledges are paid the | the year thus far and the driest 
club will need $759 50 more to: August in six years 
meet the Oct. 1 obligation $3.- Only .30 has been recorded

hardhere TTiat fe ll in one 
shower Friday.

W’ater consumption in Croeg

Winnie Breeding of 
We solicit the cooperation Shreveport. I .a . and Mrs H H 

of patrons and friends in mak- Smith of Rosier City. l..a., visited 
Ing the 1962-63 school year the here last week in the home of
most profitable in history of their sister and husband. Mr.| Ted Souder was chosen presi-1 to the Rev. Mr Wise for his o ^ ' Vas placed in the uniform 
this community." and Mrs L W Westerman | dent of Cross Plains’ United leadership during the organi- ^y the board o f trustees
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I Fund for the ensuing year at an ration’s first year of existence 35 3 pa^ ©f the school budget

■  ■  i X f . annual meeting of the board of and cred-ted him with being a leaving $3,237.50 to be raised bv
D l l T I l A l t l  ■  A  I T  S  dTeftors ‘ »»e Citizens Stat.*, dominant factor m successful the booster organization Col .  ....... .. ......................
■  U C I i a i l l  i w  ^ . B a n k  building here Thur^ay administration of the program ,potion of outstanding pledges Total pumpings were recorded

_ _  .  _  i afternoon He siicreeds the Rev.| and raising the additional $759 at the City Hall at 758.000 gal-
■ I [Harold G Wise, who will con- l T. AND MRS. JERR Y ERWIN 50 is all that remains to sucess- Ions, a new seven-day high fo r

I j r  I tioue as a member o f the board ARE PARENTS OF BABY GIRL fully completing the project the current summer.
I of directors , , _  1 Lt. and Mrs. Jerry Erwin of The public will get a first'

Putnam was this week added i Details, however, are not y e t ; , Hood are announcing the look at the smartly<lad Buffa
lo the list o f Callahan County 
communities scheduled to hold

complete. Utilities manager, was elected arrival of a baby daughter, born lo Rand in new uniforms at the

communmes scneauieo 10 nom County Judge-Elect ‘ ^was *^elevlted ’ i football game with Bangs hero
"cocktail parties" Sunday after- Richardson met with Putnam h ®^Sept. 7.
nnnn ^ n i  1A a« n*>onle are I civic leaders Tuesday morning Mrs .-Nainan rosier was r e e ii ii  : ©unces and has been named FVr.sons who have not contri-
u?Jed to 'd r in k ’ s a b ir o fa l vac-land helped to work out arrange-|fd secretary^ as was Jack W jj^erry Sheryl. buted to the uniform fund are

— - -.1 _________I I mnnf.s for the station there iTunnill treasurer^ . . . .  M ate rna l e
Edwin Baum, who headed thecine as

polio.
a safeguard ag.iinst | ments for the station

I Richardson, who is to serve
The "feeding station" there [ as general chairman in _ Cross [ succesŝ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  paternal j

Maternal grandparents are btung asked to leave gifts at 
Mr and .Mrs A  J Brewer o f ; the Citizens State Bank.

The feeding station mere as .......  ............ . .. 'i„_, .\„*i,mn was aeain drafted v/cKdiu, ic a .. auu p-.
will be under sponsorship of the I Plains, points out t a spryp m that capacity and will grandparents are Mr and
rnimniinitv r iiih  with Mrs "feeding station" here will be toserveinm aicapaciiyanu  w.il .  ̂ SaPanno
Community Club to all residents of this, announce coworkers and date

cnair lavjiia of the campaign within a few

Mrs

with Mrs
G r.dy P ru ,, ..„ .„ra co .[o ( .he campaign

SA FETY  STICK ER S ON 
SALE AT TWO PLA CES

Vehicle safety stickers go on

TRAVIS FOS’TER BUYS 
PRO PERTY NEAR STORE

Travis Foster has cloaed a deal 
with Mrs laoren Keller of Okla
homa City for the property just 
north of Foster’s Grocery.

" I plan to open a parking lot 
between the store and Dr. 
Sohn’s office," he said.

MIKE M cCLURE OPENS  
FIRM IN FO RT W ORTH

Mike McClue, who was recent-man-coordinator, The Putnam scnooi OLsirici. - ^  . - Mr and Mrs, Tom Burks had, sale Saturday. Two places in
station plans to be open from parts of Cjuleman. brown, r.asi- . , ^^3  ̂ ,p„. 3 5  ,heir guests last week end [Cross Plains are authorized in- ly honorably discharged after
two until five p.m. . ures as directors were' Souder. their son and his family. Mr [spection ...........— ---------------'  — —  —stations. They are four years o f military service,

Cross Plains and Baird will, Its  not just a county atiair me* ^  Mrs' Boswell Burks and [Johnston Truck & Supply and is now in the used car business
be open from one until six m Cross Plains he sail vve rc , children of Abilene, and their [Cross Plains Motor Co in P'ort Worth He and Mrs Mc-

Arrangements are also being ** Directors of the local chan- daughter. Mrs George Hoover | Deadline for procurement of Clure, the former Druecilla
made to possibly have "teed every 
ing stations" in Eula and Clyde district

' ties expressed deep appreciation and children of Midland stickers is April 15 Jones, moved there last week.

«" money Five of

■  of poor p jf. 

t b l  stamps
about
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IK-*'’ '* universl-
^  next nine

projch . **•<?»
Snijll- * '’'dlion dol-

[imidin, Main
Pkii k* 2S fret
>.Ri) in more

OuBstions AnswBrsd About Subin Orul VucciuB Ayuinst Folio
^  ........... K,., A A rnmniPte series of alii U Where will this vaccine be I through doctors and r„ f  the disease ami therefore ndatively nevv. and we can’t be

---------  of tne oisidAA. ,,n. siirc exm-rts l)elieve it will give
Many questions have arisen | cannot transmit 1

regarding the mass i vaccine admin-
tion against polio through use; Q H‘>w «  the vaccine aamin
of Sabin Oral vaccine to be ad-jistered .. ^ given! needs a Ixwster dose only every
ministered here Sept 16 In re-j A The vacc three or four years,
sponse to inquiries the follow-j from a ^ . harmful' W
ing set o f questions and answers ....-h as fever ©r takes tho vaccine does it become

you long term immunity against 
|)olio. similar to that provided 
hv smalliwx vaccine, which

has been obUined by the | rcL lt  of tak-'effective in providing immun-
view and is published hereunder' slight illness, as^a 
as a public service. I mg vaccine

ity
A Oral polio vaccines h.ivc A From (wo to three weeks

A What are the advantages! a  ’ 7 ' ; „  ''ni,|hous Q Can a pt'rson contact polio
of oral polio vaccine over o th e r ' l>een no [as a result of taking the vac-

\ .A complete series of alii U Where will this vaccine be I through doctors and recognized 
three tv IK'S o f oral vaccine is j obtained during the mass im- institutions like the County 
recommended irrespective of 1 munization program ’  Health Department and hos-
any previous polio shots Primarily through your pitals

types?
A. The ease 

vaccine can be given 
mouth, instead o f by an injec

of iM'rsons. ..............  ; ,
with which the .ifter effects directly atlnbute* ;Um  though the vac-

bv to the vaccine
ij How does the vaccine cine includes live polio virus 

a very weakened form).iin
tion needle, is a big advantage . .. gwallowcd, the there have been no confirmed

Another advantage is that A ‘ ,,i., IV IP I'aCi'C
Ihu oral polio vacrine provido.s vanHU' parte (s  rm ^
what doctors rail ‘intestinal digestive 
immunity" against polio Thus up

o rases of |*olio resulting from

unlike some other polio vac IwmIh .*
. (he individual is not only p ro ..‘C .on

These are wh.it provide th<̂  jArryone —  Including in-

cines,
immunized against 
ing provided with 
his hinoei. hut he Is also mad< 
immune from being a carrier

Q Suopose all members of a ; family doctor. Others may re- 
Limilv but one get the vaccine, eeive (he vaccine at certain
is there a possibility that the j community centers or through
iierson may become immunized special mobil units which will 
from the others’  ^ P'aced at strategic points

A The person who did not throughout the county. Watch
take the vaccine might achieve [your newspaper for further an- 
a partial immunity through nouncements on this, 
transmission from other mem-, Q Who should receive the 
bers of the family —  and this vaccine’
would of course be a beneficial; A. The answer to this ques-

tion is emphatically, everyone, 
(j floes this vaccine provide 1 The Surgeon General’s Advisory 

protection against all types of 1 Committee o f Poliomyelitis Coii- 
poho’  specifically recommend-

A Yes There are three tyi>es ed that certain conditions “ pro
of polio known to medical viously o f concern”  not be con
science, and there Is a .separate sidered contraindieations to vac- 
feeding for each type cination with live, oral polio

Q How many doses of th e ; vaccine 
vaccine are needed? | Q Can the vaccine be purA Throe —  spared a mini- chased anywhere and taken byil IS not only pr< • 1̂ ^̂  lone d->es immuniza- f*’’ ” ’ " . a  Three —  spared a mini- chased anywhere ar

.m  l” xhes in turn from ,>ol.o laM after a in-r- Q Salk 1 mum of six weeks apart, and individuals’
anilixxiie. 1  ̂ vaccine - | given m a certain order 1 A No. It is avr

\ While the vaccine is still polio shot givi ailable only

(J Why is it necessary to take 
the vaccine now, when we do 
not have any incidence o f polio 
in this area?

A. The nation is enjoying re
lative freedom from polio right 
now, but it is well known that 
this disea.se comes and goes in 
waves There is. therefore, no 
assurance that the present situ
ation will continue By the same 
token, we do not have any cases 
of smallpox, yet we continue to 
be vaccinated against (his dis
ease The principal is the same, 
and through this now oral vac
cine. we hope to make polio 
as rare tomorrow as smallpox 
is today Experts f«*el that it is 
better to conduct a program 
like this before an epldenmlc 
strikes rather than wait until 
it is here

(rontiniied on page four)
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Thompson, Smedley 
Families To Reune

PLiNTY BIRTHDAYS, 
HOW MANY PARTIS ST Much Activity Reported

lierabers of three families, 
the heads of which all came to! 
this area from CLiy County. Ala.. | 
in the early J>«'s. will hold a| 
Joint reunion at Cross Plains 
Q ty  Park Sunday. They are de-, 
icendants o f the late R. C and | 
L. C. Thompson and Noah E , 
Smedley. |

An invitation to all friends 
and relatives to join them in the  ̂
annual ge 'together has been 
extended.

Woman Known Here
Is Buried In Kansas

Mrs Tony Barnett, who visit
ed in Cross Plains on numerous 
occasions and had many friends^ 
here, died Saturday at her home 
in Council Grove. Kan. i^ineral 
was held there Tuesday after
noon. having been delayeil until 
her son. Don Tackett, could re
turn from Germany.

Mrs. Barnett is hememhered 
Mrs Barnett is remembered 

“ Mama Key".

In what season ot tha 
year ware most local par
sons born?

Thara is no datinita ans- 
war to this question, how- 
avar, lata summer probably 
wouldn't bo far wrong. Tha 
Birthday Strip, published 
alsawhara in today's paper 
shows 71 local people have 
birthdays during tha com
ing weak.

Another oddity in today's 
Strip is that a husband and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. T. Y. 
Woody, ware born on tha 
tha same day of tha yaar.

Tha Birthday Calendar 
maintained by tha Review 
contains 3,378 birthdays 
and more are being added 
from day to d*v. Only on 
two days are ♦bwra a* few 
as one local birthday list
ed. Those dates are Aug. 
29 and May 28.

In Sabanno Community
Deep Wildcat Set 
At Denton Valley

BACK-TAG K IT W ILL  
H ELP  LIVESTOCKMAN

Cattle owners interested in 
the bru'^llosis bacK-tag program 
information and back las kits 
xre being told to c-ntact Coun
ty  Agent Travis .\Ken '

“ This is a voluntary program 
but it w ill be ad\ intageous to 
all who take advantage ot it ' 
A llen savs.

DISTRICT MEETING AT 
LOCAL CHURCH SUNDAY

.\ sub-distnct meeting wiil bt' 
held at the Evangelical .Methml- 
ist Church in Cross Plains Sat
urday night at 7 30 Representa- 
•ives are to be here from .\bi- 
lene Cisco, Sweetwater and 
San .Angelo.

The Rev Calvin Voss. Sweet
water pastor, will preach.

Everyone is invited." said 
the Rev Linam Prentice, local 
pastor.

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Coggin of 
Brady were guests in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs Mark .Adair 
Sundav.

A BILEN E OPERATOR TO 
D RILL PUTNAM SECTOR

H V Mc.Alister of -Abilene 
will drill a 600-foot rotary test 
in the Putnam oil field It will 
be his No 1 Wagley. 1.410 feet 
from the south and 155 feet 
from the east lines of Sectum 
2990. TEAL Survey. t

Mr. and Mrs Cecil White Mrs. F'rances Barr of Fort 
and sons who have been making Worth and her daughter. Mrs 
their home in .Abilene, have E W Foster of Abilene, visited 
moved the past week to Cor- relatives and friends here this 
pus Christi. week.

The Baptist revival clo.-icd 
Sunday night. Rev. Jim Mosley 
did the preaching and Rad good 
messages and special songs most 
every evening.

Mr and Mrs. W. N Stephens 
and family o f San Antonio spent 
the week end with their parents. 
Mr and Mrs Clarence Scott Mr. 
Scott returned home with them 
for a visit.

Mr and .Mrs Malcuni Webb, 
the former Marguret Duke, 
visited with her aunt and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs. M. P. Wil- 
co.xen, recently.

Rev and Mrs Jim Mosley and 
children and Mr and Mrs Reid 
Miner and children all ol 
Brownwood were supper guests 
III the home o f Misses Josie and 
.\lnia and Colomhus Morriss 
Friday night

.Mrs Eild .Alderman and little 
ones returned to her home in 
San .Angelo Monday

.Mr and Mrs W E Lusk and 
J W Beene visited with Mrs 
Lizzie Kight and Mrs Beene 
in Hendrick Memorial Hospital 
Thursday.

Mrs Lizzie Kight returned to 
the home of her daughter. Mr 
and Mrs J W Beene. Saturday 
■Mrs Kight IS slowly improving 
from surgery last wet*k

•Mrs J W Price is slowly im 
' proving from illness for some 
time. She is Jt the home of her 

; daughter. Mr and Mrs L. 1. 
Ingram

.Mr and Mrs I,ee Cumba had 
several o f their children visiting 
with them over the wi*t*k end 
Mr Cumha has been ill for s*»v- 

i eral days, but is slowly iiiiprov- 
I ing
i Diane Brooks of Cisco is visit- 
j ing with her aunt, and Mrs 
Truett Dawkins.

Mrs Nellie Scolt, Douglas 
Hicks ^f .Abilene. Mrs Bobby 
Roa ly and children and Mrs

GIRIS LOAFERS
3 « | o 4 9 5

Higginbotham's
zr-

■ J-

Jimmie Meador and children 
were Sunday vuitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Hicks.

Dr. Joe Brandon of Gorman 
visited with Mr. and Mrs Gus 
Brandon Sunday.

Misses Josie and Alma Morris 
attended the singing at the Vic
tory Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains Sunday afternoon

Rev Whitehorn and Sylvia 
attended services at the Baptist 
Church last Sunday evening

Friday night will be party 
night at the Community Center 
Everyone has an invitation ti> 
join in the good time

Mr. and Mrs .Alvin Brookt'r 
and girls o f Abilene UMted 
with Mr. and .Mrs. 1. L. Ingram 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C.alvin Morris 
visited with Mr. ami Mrs Truett 
Dawkins this week.

Mrs Wordis Erwui and Pegg\ 
and .Mrs O B. Switzer were 
in .Abilene 'Thursdav They visit 
ed with Mrs. Lizzie Kight at 
Hemlricks .Memorial Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J L. King at 
tended the Farm Bureau sup 
l>er in Eastland Frulay night.

Mr and .Mrs. Ftlwin Erwin 
visited Mr and Mrs .Arthur Er 
win in Cisco Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. l.awrence Kell 
ey, Mr and Mrs. Clalon Pratei 
and children o f .Abilene and Mr 
and Mrs Clois Webb and Lyn 
dil and Marita o f Cisco visited 
with Mr and Mrs J L King 
Sunday

H N. Owens of Durant. 
Okla., and Mrs. K iy  Burr anti 
son of Fort Worth visited with 
Mr and .Mrs. Fred Butler re
cently.

Mr and Mrs Wes Holcomb 
attended the Cong*-r reunion at 
the Cross Plains City Park Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Mordis Erwin 
are the proud grandparents of a 
baby girl. Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Erwin are the parents The i»aby 
was born .Aug. 24 in a Lfnipi sas 
hospital.

Mr and Mrs Jerr> Don Bry 
and daughter of DeI>eon

IxK'ation has been staked for 
' a 3 995 rotary wildcat two miles 
.east o f Dtmton Valley in Calla 
' han County

It will be J. K. Wadley and K 
E Jennings of Texarkana. .Ark., 
No 1 C  I Holden, spotting 
1.440 feet fi’om south and 330 

i feet from east lines of Section 
1. Block 1. SA&MG Survey.

&<». PUin. ll»yi«w -  1 Thu„d.,.

Art and Stanley Carmichael, 
who were reared in Cross Plains 
and now live in Abilene, recent
ly bought the Ford dealership 
in Midland. They own firms in 
Abilene. Anson, Hamlin, Mer 
kel and Odessa in Texas and 
Lovington and Artesia. N. M

3 Old leases 
Be Water-Flooded
One of the oldest oil produc 

ing areas In the Cross Plains 
.area is to be water floLHle*!

Arcadia Refining Company 
has received permission from 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
to beein secondary recovery 
praetK f' at the William Franke. 
Wade McDaniel and John Rud- 
loff leases, two miles southeast 
of town.

These' projx'rtie.s p r o d u c e  
from the Cook sand, first tlis- 
covered here in the nii«l-192t)‘s 
liiiection of water is expected 
to yield 230.000 barrels o f crude 
from the 350 foot sandstone

Personals

Mr and Mrs. Olan Wilson, 
former will-known local resi
dents, iiuv* make their home at 
1401 South Carson, Tulsa, Okla. 
They still own a place just west 
of here.

•  •
T n McDaniel writes in from 

Ills home at Monahans to re
new his Review subscription and 
say “ We enjoy the papt'r ver>’ 
much, having liveil there so 
long the news of friends is most 
pleasant to read ’ ’

tion grant

Hyron Fuller uh
at f'oXonwood,'
home at 3651 iru-,! 
»low, Cahf

David Neel, who taught in 
('ross Plains High ScIumiI two 
years ago. is now science in- 
Nlructiir at Pep He recently at
tended New Slexieo State I'ni- 
verMty for a refresher course 
on a National Science Fuunda-

The former Mardvi, ■ 
now Mrs Kenneth mJJ 
jn a  he,

*  «  I
. ''«• and Mr,, 
have recently ■

JJ12 hastland Thev 
Marfa until retemiv

Mrs C M Rrownmil 
Titan Street. Santa 
writes in to extend £ 1  
.^ubseription and <iay 
the folks back honi' 
pleasant to read

Mr. and Mrs Rohm 
and children of Beaij- 
Mr. and Mrs Harokl ( L  
faiiuly <.f ijrado 
visitors m the hf nie
.Mrs E H •-If* I

Bevehn Foster and Ge*>rge | 
Wel.sh of Dallas vi.sited the past j 
week end with .Mr ami .Mrs | 
Bernice Foster and family

Guests in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs. C W. tChesst Barr 
here over the week end were 
.Mrs lla Mae .Mc.Adams of Hous 
Ion. Mr. and Mrs Clois Clark 
of Pecos ami .Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Henson of Sti'phciiville

Mr and Mrs B F. Brunimett 
and daughter of Fort Worth 
were week end visitors with her 
parents. Mr and Mrs. W. S Mc
Cann Other vi.sitors in the .Mc
Cann home Saturday were .Mr 
and .Mrs. J .A. Parkinson o f 
Romney

an
visited Mr. and Mrs Wes Hoi 
comb Sunday night

Mr and Mrs. Ruck Bates and 
family visited in the O B 
Switzer home recently 

Wes Holcomb visited .Nathan 
Foster Friday night and enjoyed 
playing dominoes

Mrs Bon Huntington and 
James of Snyder visited h«r 
parent.s, Mr and .Mrs I, M 
Barron. Sunday

Mr. E H lioDis and son ot 
.Abilene and .Mr and Mrs Dan 
Notgrass and .Mr and .Mrs Her
bert Hollis wore visitors in t fe  
home of Mrs Mary Hollis and' 
Minter B recently.

Mrs Essie .\l»'\ander of I.ani 
pa.sas was a recent visitor with 
her sister. .Mrs Ben Kiffe and 
husband The two ladies visit 
ed their brother Krnest Jones 
and wife, at la-uders 

Jimmy Glenn Riffc attended 
services at Sabanno Baptist 
Church Sundav

Mr and Mrs .lohn Wagner 
and little son o f Atlanta. Ga., 
are visiting Lis n other, Mrs 
.Mary Wagner, an i other rela
tives and friends here. Before 
returning home they will go to 
Vernon to spend several days 
with Mr. and Mrs Ben Wagner 
and children, and also with kins-, 
men in .Amarillo

Mr and .Mrs. Fritz Barnett 
and children returned to their 
home at Hitchcin-k .Monday af
ter a week end visit with her 
parents. .Mr and Mrs Lloyd 
Brvan The Barnett family was 
in Brownwoml the first six- 
weeks this summer while he 
attended Howard Pavne College 
and they both aMended ACC in 
.Abilene the second six weeks

B a c k - T o - S c h o o l  S iie tii

Boys
Jeans

Specially pnetd 

Back-1 o-School 
Heavy Denim. 
King Jeans for 
only

V
Come in and get 
needs while our 
is complete.

Other brand* of joont for Boys prietd from

2’ « to 3 "

Higginbotham’!

2 Wells Finaled
In Putnam Field

F^xpando PrcMluction Co. ol 
Wichita F'alls completed two 
regular field wells two miles 
.southea.st of Putnam Both art 
in Si'ction 8. B().\ Survey.

•No 14 w  ,f Shirley was com 
Dieted for a daily iwtential of 
8 16 b.arrels of ;j«» gravity oil 
and SMMi per cent water Ii 
ouniped from op«-n hole at .522 
53.4 fe«d Pay wa.s tfipfK'd at .531 
feet Formation was fractiirt'd 
with 6(K» gallon^ of oil and 600 
[Kuinds of .sand

^N'o 1.5 Shirlev was finaled foi 
8r.5 barrels of 10 gravity nil 
and .50 (lencnt water, p<imping 
from open hole .at 514-5.36 f«>el 
I’ay vas top(M-d at 513'2 feet 
Formation was fractured with 
750 gallons of oil and 750 
pounds of sand

JIM WHITESIDE SELLS
d w e l l in g  o n  l a k e

Mr and Mrs Jim Whiteside 
have sold I heir place on Brown 
wood F^ke and will establish 
their permanent home in Ooss 
Plains He plans to have a whole 
sale minnow operation in full 
swing here next year.

BOND SALES LAGGING  
IN CALLAHAN COUNTY

I'nited States .savings bond 
sales totaled $7,406 during July
• ****** county for
the first seven months o f 1962 
were 173.448 The total la 35 

iRc goal assigned 
Callahan County for the year

Jessie F'oster it visiting in 
Rising Star with her sister, Mrs. 
Ctrl Smith gnd ftm ily.

Final Clearance
ON LADIES SUMMER

DRESSES
W e still have a number of pretty Summer Dresses for Lvdles, regularly 
selling from 4.99 to 16.95, now priced to move on this Kinal Cleara"c*
Sale from . . .

Com e in now and see these pretty bargains! You will want several 
these low, low prices.
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Iters Cafe Snares  
iwling Club Crown
rife »•>» •'''■*Mhf Cross Hams

' Thu. »J»y

j  the first ganic 
.'ll Khins Molul

^fupsettii'K
[ hut Mobil lost the lir.l 
t i  the champs tH> 
Ktfsi which lMX)sto(l 
•Jl: advantage to more

remained to ih* 

U still scheduledIp^v U ,1,0
^Sisters became t le

o i sECOt/ERiNG 
fiAHT ATTACK

Lh *iU be pleased to 
K ,  A Webb has now 
iThomc aNiut 10 day»| 
^  boipitalued several 
Id l in g  twn bear! at-, 
lb  u reported recover-1 
fc lv  and will be able to 
Kd'around again soon.

h ere  n o t e s
IMTHOAY SUNDAY

South of Blanket, a 
r resident of Rising 
, and well-know n here, 
nj his 90th birthday 

I  Mr and Mrs H T . 
U  Pioneer attended the

[ioorOIL TEST 
j MIAR PUTNAM
HoBes & Sons of Albany 
* *i location for a 2,750 
pfy test for oil one nuio 
gBitnam It will be the 
B Moms and is 1.650 
i the south and 2,441 
1 the east lines of Sec- 
, Block 5. SP Survey.

Mn Johnny Foster 
^  of Savannah. Ga., 
jthe home of his broth- 
fjtUtt and Mrs Foster, 
rtbe week end

UES SAID 
[THIS YEAR 

loby. foreman of the 
Cive ranching opera- 

ithe McClu.'e ranch, re- 
akes uncommonly 

I this year
|bM 14 this year.”  he 

longest of which 
sx feet."

George Jowers of San 
I'vjdeu hu.» the latter 
flast seek it the home 
[liuzhter arj her hus- 

Uiu iirs luewis For-

I Of THANKS
humbly grateful to 

I lor Ibeir comforting 
Tiympathy, cards, flow 
1 letters, following the 

|*f our loved one. Your 
I Slid concern will be 
>mbered.
tfrtll Kelley and the 
*  of Haude Kelley

Ip* thanks
^ to thank friends who 
^  tne in so many 
pog my recent stay in 
Pbl The flowers, cards, 
[^ts and best wishes 
^fware gratefully rc-

A. Webb

league champions their string 
o f victories was halted at 15 
straight by I) u.,. (ju lf 
when the latter quintet won *t> 
.second tilt, and the two teams 
went on to split the contest 
Johnstuii Truck & Supply re 
gained third place with a 3-1 
beating o f the .Mobil quintet and 
pulled within one game ol si-c- 
ond place, defending ch.vmpi- 
ons, Mobil Mayes Flower Shot) 
ended its losing streak by up 
Sidling Higginbothams 3-1, hut 
the Thursday fifth place losi*rs 
are still contenders for third 
place. Gulf slipped to fourtti, - 
game and one-half out of sec
ond. but Mayes Rowers lias 
been eliminated from placing in 
the first division

Ties Season Hiqh Game
The new league champs' Dick 

Illingworth rolled a sparkloi^ 
221 game in the initial contest 
for high game o f the night His 
opening performance tied him 
with Dan Johnston, JT&S. for 
the high game honors of the en
tire league season

Illingworth accomplished the 
feat with nine clos,>d frames of 
the 10-frame game He spared 
in each of the first three frames 
then strung five straight strikes 
together before a split in the 
ninth slowed his possibly setting 
an all-time high mark Roliert 
Ni-edham holds the high game 
record with 225 posted last 
summer. Illingworth then finish 
ed in the tenth with a spare and 
another perfect hit

Benny Glover, Gulf, posted 
the high average of the night. 
161 on a 485 pin series Joe Mc- 
Neel o f the Mobil quintet was 
runner-up with a 159 average on 
a 478 three-game aggregate. 
Glover was runner-up in the 
individual high game contest 
with a 180.

Johnston Truck took the high 
team series laurels with 2.087 
pins but Sisters Cafe was close 
behind with 2.084 pins Sisters 
grabbed the single game team 
banner with 788 toppled maples 
in the first tilt, and Mobil was 
second with a third game total 
o f 760.

■I

Tie Play-off Decided
Should a tie develop for 

cither second or third place a 
playoff date will lie decided, 
and a full series will be bowled 
under regular season rules 
Should a deadlock exist for .sec
ond place the quintet losing 
the play-off w ill be declared the 
third place winner.

Tonight. Thursday, t h r e 
teams, Mobil. Johnston Truck 
and Gulf, w ill jockey for posi 
tion number two. and Higgin
bothams w ill join the trio in 
striving to finish in the first 
division.

Thursday night will find
Johnston Truck going against 
Sisters Cafe, Mobil battling 
Mayes Flowers and Gulf test
ing Higginbothams.

Standings
W L I’ct

Sisters Cafe . . .  44 24 647
Mobil ............36 'i 3 l ' j  63/
Johnston Tr. . .  354 324 6-3
Gulf ..................35 3.3 61.T
Higginbothams . 32 36 47i
Mayes R  Sh .21  47 309

lunters
l^adquarters

Do' season opens at noon next Sat-
y • . .  Come in now and get that gun 

r*t"nunition you will need and be ready
«P*ning d jy j

I iso * com plete line o f Hunt-
I supplies in our H ardw are Deparment.

I jj g going to need a rifle for
L  Hunting this year, com e in and 
k C  *^05 Calibre

We heIt ! . * complete line of all types
‘ '"'Munition.

fî Ifihhtham J

YOU

FOR BETTER MEALfii

Enchilada Dinners PATIO, EACH 29c
SCHDOL FILLER

PAPER, 500 cl. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 99c
SHOESTRING, KOBEYS

POTATOES, 2 ,300 c a n s . . . . . . . 23c
MORTON'S

CHIPO’S, Ig. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
SHURFINE, CHUNK STYLE

TUNA FISH, 3 can s. . . . . . . . . . . . 89c
PURASNOW

FLOUR, 25 lb. s a c k . . . . . . . . . . !«’
OUR DARLING. YELLOW  CREAM STYLE

CORN, 2, 303 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . 39c
HERSHEY'S

COCOA, 2̂ lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35c
FRENCH'S

MUSTARD, 2, 6 oz. j a r s . . . . . 25c

Lemonade
SHURFINE FROZEN  

« OZ. CAN

lOc
Peaches

SHURFINE SLICED OR H A LV ES  

2'/i CAN —  2 FOR

49c

KRA FT'S PH ILAD ELPH IA

CREAM CHEESE, 8 ozs. . . . . . . . . 35c
G ERBERS, STRAINED

BABY FOOD, 6 f o r . . . . . . . . . . .  71c
SIMALAC LIOUID, 14 oz. c a n . .  25c 
BABY JUICES, Heinz, 6 f o r . . .  59c
HUNTS

CATSUP, 20 oz. bottle. . .  . . . .  31c
ASSORTED FLAVO RS

JEllO , 6oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
D EL MONTE

SPINACH, 2 ,3 0 3  c a n s _ _ _ _ _ 33c
VAN CAMP

PORK & BEANS, 2 ,3 0 0  c a n s . .  29c

F L O U R  r.:.r. 3 3 c
KRAFT DINNER, 7 oz. b o x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19(
APPLE SAUCE, Shurfine, 2, 303 c a n s . . . . . 33c
STOKLEY'S

CHERRIES, fine for pies, 303 c a n . . . . . . . . . . 25c
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY SAUCE, 300 c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
TEXSUN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27c
SUN SW EET

PRUNE JUICE, qf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
COCKTAIL JUICE, 46 oz. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
JOHNSON'S

610 COAT, poliih, fll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91c

PICNICS Armour Star 
3 lb. can . . . . 1.69

SWIFT'S BUTTER BALLS

TURKEY HENS, 8-10 lb. average, lb. . . . . . . . . 39c
LIVER c:r. ...................39c
Fo r k  s a u sa g e , I Ib. ro ll. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39cHORMEL

BAMA

JAM, red plum, 18 oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
KRAFT'S

MARSHALLOWS, miniatures,' 6 oz. . . . . . . . . . .  19c
TOKAY GRAPES, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 9 c
PEACHES, good eating,' Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
CANTALOUPES, Calif. Sweet, Ib ? . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

P o t a t o e s . .  39c
PRUNES, Washington, fresh,' Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I9c
CELERY, Ig. stalks, ea. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
LETTUCE, crisp and firm, head . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

Y A M S  10c
TOMATOES, selected, Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
GRAPES, Thompson seedless Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

PRICES GOOD WEDNESDAY MORNING THROUGH SATURDAY

NEW LOW PRICESI
Shop our atora and aoa th# 
Naw Low Prica* . . - tarn* 
p r ic .  you will find in Abh 
lana and Brownwood . . .
SAH Groon Stamp*! Com# m 
•nd *#a for yoora.lfl 
Wa r#*#rv# tha right to limit 
quantiti#. . . - Nona to daal-
•rt.

SUPER
MARK ETS

f o r m e r l y  P IGGLY W IGGLY CROSS PLAINS, TEX A S

Double 5&H 
Green Stamps
EV ER Y  W EDNESDAY  

With purcha*# of $2.SO
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Jean Foie Gives Interesting, Inlonnative
Report Of Week's Happenings At Pioneer

By Jm h  For*
Mr. and Mrs PrankLn and 

Butch, who have been residing 
iB Cisco for several months, re
turned to their home in Pio
neer. Mr. Franklin has been in 
a rest home in Cisco for a year 
and he is reported in very bad 
conditior. after having a light 
stroke Saturday. We hope for 
his a speedv recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowan Hutton 
and sons enjoyed picnicing and 
boating on Brownwood Lake Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs Glen Chapman 
and son Perry of Denver City 
spent the week end with hei 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Daniels and family. They re
turned their son. Doug, home 
with them after a visit in the 
Daniels home They all spent 
Saturday night at Brownwood 
Lake.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Carey 
ap4 nt Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Jair Shem il at Duster

Mr and Mrs. Delnia Dean 
visite • Mr and Mrs Jay Kirk- 
hani .n Cross Plains Saturday 
inor ing

it and Mrs Eddie Flippin 
and Tan o f Brownwo< J isited 
Rev. Tom F'lippin and >tler re
latives Sunday

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R 
Gibson. They were Abilene 
visitors Saturday afternoon and 
played golf.

Mrs C. A. Walker and fam
ily accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
William McNutt of Miles to 
Duster Sunday afternoon to 
visit in the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Shernll.

Capt Ben Eakin, son of Mr 
and Mrs Sam Eakin. returned 
to the I'nited States from Ice 
land last week and will be sta
tioned in Del Rio where he will 
be training men to fly jets.

Mrs. Elaine Ratliff, Mike and 
Dru. visited her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Sam Eakin, Friday and 
Satur<1ay enroute from San 
.\ngelo to their home in Jal. 
N M., nar..»y Ratliff returned 
home wit' them after several 
months visit with his grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Eakin

Mrs Lida Robbins had lunch 
with .Mr and Mrs Perry Purvi.s 
in Cross Plains Sunday. They 
all visited in the Buster Black 
home in the .Atwell commun'tv 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jack Smith of 
Ballinger spent the week e^d 
with her parents, Mr. and V '’ -' 
Burl Cochran and fanidv Her 
father. Mr .Anderson, and tw > 
brothers and one sister of

in the
Mr and .Mrs Robert Gibson 

u id son o f Gillette. W y , and! Bangs sjient Siuk. v 
Mr and Mrs. William Gibson. CiK-hran home 
and family of San .\ntonioi .Mr and Mrs. l/n me Gray 
spent the week end with their! visited Sunday with Mr. and

'W
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Mrs. Emmitt Smith at Indian 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney McCarty 
of Coleman spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. Sam Eakin. They 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Schaefer in the Cook communi-1 
ty Sunday afternoon. '
’ Mr and Mrs. Regie Barr and 

daughter returned to their; 
home in Greenville Sunday after j 
a few days visit with .Mr. and | 
Mrs H L Brown and sons. I 

Little John Schaefer, son of 
Mr and Mrs Edwin Schaefer of 
the Co<ik community, spent Mon
day night with his grandparents, j 
.Mr and Mrs Lonnie Gray. | 

Mrs Edgar Mc.Millan and Mrs 
Dickie Brow n and Chuck of 
Cross Plains visited Mrs. Ethel 
Brown Sunday afternoon. ' 

Mr and Mrs James Cloud, i 
Judy and Perry, were week end 
visitors in Odessa.

Kenneth Hester, son of Mr 
and Mrs Bill Hester arrived 
home Tuesday afternoon after 
several davs visit with relatives 
in West Texas 

Bill Hester is now in South 
Texas combining peanuts 

Mr and .Mrs Leslie Kilgore 
and Carol Kay of Roswell. .N M . 
visiteii Tuesday and Wedne.sday 
with Mr and Mrs. C. C West- 
erman and Mr and Mrs John 
D Inabnet The Inabnefs. who 
have been visiting in the West- 
erman home, returned to their 
home in .'^lenhenville Thursday., 

Mr and Mrs Herman Harris 
of Cross Plains visited .Mr. and 
Mrs Delma Dean Sunday after-;

Which of the following is spelled correctly? 

hukster huckster huckster
(A peddler or hawker.)
(.Answer on back page)

Crots Heliii Review — 4

O i M e f f o i M  A b o u t  P o l i o  V i
(Continued from front page) 
Q. Where can I obtain addi

tional information on answers 
to other questions 

A. From you doctor, from the 
County Health Department, nr

IN DAYS OF YORE
TH IRTY YEA RS AGO: Thtr.,tised at $1 ^ r  bale [Jan 

is a big fuss in Texas Unlay Johnston • • • '* " 7 ,
Gov. Ross Sterling claims! president of
‘ ‘ foul’ ’ in Saturday's balloting, 
which shows him trailing Mir 
iam iMa) Ferguson by 2..39B 
votes. ‘T i l  contest," Sterling 
screams . . .  Sam Swafford, 
prominent local farmer, was 
showing an unusual jH'ach in 
town Saturday. It was grown 
on his place west of town and 
had a spout like a water pitcher 
. . .  Harley Neel has gone to 
work at Higginbothams The 
Tom Bryants are vacationing in 
Colorado . . .  Pender Mitchell 
and Miss Gladys Thomp.son wen 
married at the Cottonwinid Bap 
tist Church Wednesday night

Commerce . . .  Four business 
buildings were ravaged by fire 
at .May last Thursday.

n v i :  YKAR.S .AOO: L. ».
Bayle.s' U Quarterback Club 
president Je rry  Fostei j i 
at home on furlough from the 
army Ja n u s  Varbrougli ha* i 
bought the new Texaco service 
station here . . .  Oene Rhodes 
underwent surgery In Abilene 
Saturday 499 student' regis
tered for el.vsaes at the first 
day of school here M i's  
Beiina Mae Holmes and John 
David D allas marr> Sept 1

Mr and Mrs. W. E Gage of 
. . .  A safe from the Cross Cut ^'„ipp,an and son. Gene Gage, of 
post office was stolen Thursdav Orleans, La . siH*nt las*
morning and later found m a , ^ediiesdav in the home of Mi
nearby pasture . . .  Two cases 
o f malaria are reported in the 
Cross Cut locality. Victims arc 
Tve Clark and George Wright

noon.
Week end visitors in the home 

of .Mr and Mrs. E. L. Gardner 
were two o f her si.sters. Mr and 
Mrs Warren Boles of New Bos
ton. Tex . Mrs. John Provence 
>f Hooks, Tex., Mr and Mrs 

C .A Barker and granddaughter 
. of Cisco, .Arthur Littlefield of 
Gorman. .Mrs Ruby McCowan 
of Cross Plains. Mrs Grace 
Eakin. Mrs Ethel Brown, Mrs. | 

I Fannie Freeman and Rev. Tom ,
Fhppin.

Linda Wade, daughter of 
Mrs Thelma Wade of Merkel, is 
visiting this week with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. R L. 
Carey.

Mrs Charlie McCowan of 
Cross Plains visited fbturday 
afternoon with her sister, Mrs 
Sam Eakin.

Mr. and Mrs Jake Hunting- 
ton spent Monday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Pete Fore enroute to 
their home in Pampa aftei visit
ing a week in San .Antonio and 
.Melvin.

TM jyNTY - I Y t % K N
AO O : Otl activ ity Is hot at 
Scranton. Lea.se$ are giung at 
$5 per acre on strength of a 
report that a deep test l '  to be 
drilled on the B  P Corart 
farm  . . School w ill open at 
Dressy Monday. C  R St*-ele 
and M lss C la ra  Neil M .Der- 
mett w ill compose the f.»culty 

Burkett's school faculty 
th is year wUl Include 12 in 
structors B il l  t*a\ne lx
sitendirg •  few da>s at Ivmie 
after a .ie '.d ln g  sunmier school 
at Texas A&M . . .  J  E  H nkel 
say.s he's astoutKlii.c the town 
w ith value* durinc h i' 14th 
anniversary sale The Rev 
R  P  Jam es Is servmg a ' :>as- 
tor of the Burkett and Echo 
Methodist C h u rchc ' Work 
U nearing completion on the 
Old T im e O o * i'‘I Mission 
Church building on E.u-t 8th

and .Mrs. W .M Smith.

Mrs J \  Hoffman and Dan 
McCarty have returned to their 
home in Burleson alter s|M>nd- 
ing .some time here visiting mj 
the home of Mr and Mrs Jack 
•McCarty and with Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Voting at Baird

File folders The Review.

a ipecui ofiic been ^ t  up
•ome locales a , answerin,: servicT̂ . , 
up to answer 

^  general public

NEW FALL 
FASHION 
FABRICS

la d ie s . . .Comeinandswourl
M ateria ls  for Fall F i
Sewing

, w ill want 
len g th s  o f our pretty 1

COTTON

materials

• • . in solids and trl 
p r ic ed  from

49c
to

198

C om e in and make i 
se lec tion s  now!

Higginbotham’s

S tre ft . .  Higglnbo’ l-..im.' .vdver- 
t i« s  boys overslli for school 
wear at t l  per pair; every 
well-dressed boy should be thus 
cl*d Bodie Hunter ’ âs l^en 
elected football roach at Rising 
S ta r , fans who don't kn jw him 
now, soon «iU

TRAVIS FOSTER, Owner PHONE 725-3471

Prices Good Thursday, Friday And Saturday

R. Elliott Bryant was a visit
or in Baird and Abilene Tues- 

‘ day.

FINAL

Clearance
ON LADIES SUMMER

TW ENTY YEARS AGO: V. C.
Walker has b«*en named local 
chairman for the American Red 
Cross and w ill head the organi
zation's wartime orogram in this 
area . . .A baby girl, named 
Jean, was born to .Mr and Mrs 
J. L  Bonner last week . . .  Ra
tion boards have advised that 
school buses tran.sporting ath
letic teams, will lie denied tires 
for duration of the war . . .  

j Coat hangers are being bought 
I locally at Ic each . . .  H. L. Har- 
I ns has bought a dwelling on 
I North Mam Street from Mrs., 
i Ed Croc kett Ira Hall trans- 
I acted business in Fort Worth 
, Monday Cross Plains Buffa- 
I loos will open the sea.son with 
1 a conference contest at Coleman 
Sept 11 i;arl .lobe of Put
nam is reported “ missing in 
action" by the War Department 

j . . .  Barney Klutts is a student 
at Texas A&M Paul Smith 

; IS working in Brownwood

jF-c iSJTJaJU.-j.-u ■sjf 1

Steak Knife Ceupoa
With ihit and $3 SO m **•(•*•** y*w eon pwrekaM 3 F*>t*<**t*
St*«l lloU* Utak KitlvM with Guard and Ben* Type Grip Moŵ e. SeM-
Sborpeninf t loOei and Twit ef Quality

:,t *r JS.T. Hi a. a J  a  ire  am a  la j.’irar a  ■ ■ ■ a n  a  a  r. i i
I I I I 1 ■ ■ r I I ■ _' J  ̂ _ T ~_i J 1 ■ ■ I - — 4

P i c n i c s .. 290
FLOUR, Gladiola, 10 lbs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . m
PIE APRICOTS, no. 10 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

SHOES
Here s your opportunity to buy Summer Snoes at less than half their 
original price! Com e in an see our special counters of Ladles Sum
mer Shoes in the latest styles and colors. Regularly priced from 5.95 
to 9.95, now going on Rnal Clearance at . . .

1 9 8  495

n n n  v  w  \ r s  a g o . 23
tearhfrs compio.  ̂ th i* year'* 
faculty in local m IiooIs . Eight 
sets of ta in ' ar» etirollwl In 
schools here th fj a rc : Dale and 
Don TennUon, H trm rji and 
Sh irlcv Weaver. Vera and Ver
non H.tuni Buck and Winnie 
Oihson. F.<lg,vr and Edwin 
Ranie’ . Charles and Barbara 
Oib.'oi; Hilly and Bobble 
Wright and Roxie and Doxle 
PiUans Mm Edwin Erw in . 
Review s news c'respondent at 
Sabanno. salutes the begir:.lr>g, 
of a new school term with thes? 
word.s T h e  school bus with I'*  
faithfu l drivpr. W, E  Lusk, be
gan the round* Monday morn
ing. good luck to the buch of 
'47 and '48'- Mr*. Tom Cox. 
Mrs Winn Connelly and E  E  
Thate were recently honored 
at a joint birihctpy party, at
tended by a large group of 
friend*

^  S teak
^  BACON, sliced, 2 lbs.

g! FRANKS, all meat, lb.
1 -  — ----------------------------------------

SIRLOIN, CLU B, 
T-BONE, LB. . . . 6 9 c

Sugar 10 LBS. 98C

Be sure and see these bargelns, as you will want several pair!

Higginbotham's

t e n  y e a r s  AOO: Nm I Dil
wrd has completed 8 45 bdrrcl per day oil well at Crosi Cut 
. . .  Mi.ss Ixirita Ftaum and For
rest D. Keith were married Aug 
21 . . .  .Matson Butane is quit-
ling business in ( rots P la in s___
J C Bowden .sustained a dis
located shoulder Monday while 
loading hay . . .  School opened 
at Cottonwood Sept 1 
Charles Lsenhower of Valley 
Mills has bought the Baird Star 
. . .  Alfalfa hay ia being adver-

FREESTO N E, H A LV ES NO. 7̂ /a CAN

PEACHES, 2 cans (Of ........................................................
ORANGE OR GRAPE

HAND! DRINK, '/i gal.

Shortening SNOWDRIFT
3 LB. TIN

aV*'
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,r$ See Both Good 
In Cross Plains

Visitors Quicken Pace As Summer Season Begins Fading Into Autumn

I # * -  * “ • ° " " " !

‘‘ “ ‘ ’I*' 

k " S c , u . ;

•t
/  nf San AnRflo: 

seen a tow" that 
betlfr than

|*Cariv of nurlt'son^
■ do«n the busiest 
iFort Worth is easier

Mam m Cross

| j  H JIcCowen of Ahi-
■ who ever liv- 

Plains seems to
i,«-ontlprful place.

Duff of Abileno: 
g"pUins nas greater 
L r  capita than Abi-

^  Hi?2s of Stephen- 
if.»i Plains seems like 
imk town ami has a 
t! bank, however, it 
SI good, wide-awake

Kirramore of Naples.
IS Cross Plains’

11 never heard of it’ ” 
'pgrdy of Abilene 

jir t  easier places to 
| i  King but nowhere 

ifaant to live than in

ilonsi from Houstoir 
ton must be stopiH'il 
e violation this area 

Ithebest: olfieers are 
I very courteous ” 
fcith of Dallas “ .Mmut 
[thing I can say for 
juthat it’s near the 
5 spot 1 ever tried—
I Lake.”

(Sellers of Rock H ill, 
bs Plains ap(H‘ars to 

t the exodus of poo- 
fbnsuiess better than 

I Its size.”

J. F. Pierce of Abilene of 
Abilene: ‘T v e  been here two 
days, collecting insurance pre
miums and have enjoyed 
meeting a lot o f pleasant peo
ple."

R. Reynolds of Putnam. 
"Paul Whitton has invited Put
nam schools to use the Cross 
Plains football field for its 
games this year. He was so 
very nice about it. we may 
just take him up on it; wo 
have no gridiron of our own,"

Mrs. Cecil Coggin of Brady; 
"D ry goods sell for less in 
Cross Plains than nearly any
where."

Mrs. Max Rrundage, Ham
lin: " I 'l l  never forget how 
much fun a bunch of girls had 
at the Cross Plains Picnic 
40 years ago.”

COUPLE KNOWN HERE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy .Atwood 
of Dallas are parents o f a baby 
girl, born Aug. 19. She weigh 
ed seven pounds, nine and three 
fourth ounces and has Ix'en 
named Tamara Renee.

Paternal gramiparents are Mr 
and Mrs .A H iBusteri .Atwood 
of Kermit Cireat-grandniothers 
are Mrs Sallie .Atvvoml and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs Harence Bush 
viaited relatives In San Angelo 
and Midland last week.

Mr. and Mrs Alex Shockley 
and daughter, Barbara, have re
turned hone hi re after vaca
tioning in California

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Baird 
and daughter, Becky, of Dallas 
visited friends and relative here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. L. A. Kirksey 
and diughler, Judy, of Brown- 
wood vere visitors here Satur
day uuernoon.

Charles Hubbard who is em
ployed in Hobbs. N M spent the 
latter part o f last week here m 
the home o f hi.s family. Mis. 
Hubbard and their son, Bruce, 
accompanied him back to Hobbs 
lor a few days visit

Mr, and Mrs H L. Swan have 
returned to their home in .Mona
hans after a two weeks visit 
wiith relatives here and at Burk
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Penn 
and children have returned to 
their home in Midland after 
spending several days with her 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Howell here.

E. J. Hughes o f Brown wood 
was a visitor hort lAiesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ecil Mayes o f 
Strathmore, Calif., are visiting 
friends and relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Friend 
and children returned to their 
home in Colorado Thursday, 
today, after a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Craig Mc> 
Neel here.

Atwell News Packs Much Interest
By Mrs. Alton Tatom i revival services at the Mission- Waldo St«*pliens and cb 'ldren

We had almost two inches i Baptist Church at Cross from Talpa, Mr and Mrs Perry  
€ 3Q alfnOSl IWO IflCncS Olatriii lA/saHnaaŝ /lfiar I n ark «-l B.f

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Under- , 
wood of Corpus Christi were re- *̂ *'“ *“ y afternoon, 
cent visitors in the home of his I Carroll Tatcni
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs Leernan McCamey visit
Underwood here The two cou
ples drove to Oiles.sa and stayed

•--------  | .several days in the home of M r., afternoon, (ithcr visitors
Mr and Mrs. Clavton P.aiim of and Mrs Itrent Underwood -'’ rs. Roy Tatom.

San Antonio visited from Thurs- daughter. Mr and Mrs Roy Neil Tktom..
day until Sunday in the liooio --------- j Beverly and Kim, and Mrs. Al-
o f his parents. Mr and Mrs ] Mr and Mrs. A B diusten .At-

' M. C. Baum. | wood of Kermit visitm here Bi\ and .Mrs Arlis Williams
over the week end w ih iheir anu I)< n visited with Mr and

of rain with some wind and hail I ^  m
Mrs. Roy Ned Tatom and Mrs. ter, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Foster.

Arlis Williams served the young Fred Purvis, Mrs Lida Robbimi 
people and children Sunday af-iu ll from Cross Plains and Mr. 
ternoon cool aid and cookies at and Mrs. Dave Foster, Natlian 
the tabernacle. | Foster and W M. Tatom o f A t-

Uncle T. Stephens and wife

ed with Mr. W. M. Tatom in 
the Alton Tatom home Satur-

Miniiie
Plains.

I.ittle, both o f Cross

John F.Islead has returned to 
his homo in Riverside. Califor
nia, after visiting his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs C. Hogan

Mrs. Doyle Cowan. Linda and 
Tommy, Mrs. T. Y. \S(MMly, 
.Mien Clark and Mrs. A lice 
Cowan visited Wanda Cowan in 
.Abilene Monday and also visited 
in Cox Memorial with Mrs Jay 
Kirkham and al-so Mrs, H (1. 
Barnett o f Snyder who under
went minor surgery Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS
I shall alw *ys remain grateful 

to the friends who remembered 
me in so many wavs during my 
recent stay in the hospital May 
the Giver o f all good and useful 
gifts bless each of you abundant
ly.

Mrs. M. K (Boftsi Howell

W  AND BOVS

ihool S h o e s

jkive a new supply o f;

WHITE BAND S H O E S
loafers

'^LVETEEN l o a f e r s  & TIES

y Red Goose. Make your selections early while 
of sizes is complete.

PIECE 
GOODS

Come in and see our 
new ii^ht materials for 
Fall a .'ij W inter Sewl-ig.

Zephyr
Dark Prints
Drip Dris
Polished Cottons

39' widths —  Special

Tdc an d  98c
a d a i r ŝ

GOODS CO.

Mr. and Mrs .Im* Manke. Jr., j mothers, Mrs Sallie Atwx'.J andi^3 ‘ '̂“ "  Foster and sons Sunday, 
returned to their home here, .Mrs. .Minnie Little Mrs Little .Mr and Mrs Lum Smith visit-
this week after a vacation visit ’ accompanied th'-iii to Dallas lor ed .Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ellis
with his sister and familv, Mr I a brief visit in the home of Mr Sunday
and Mrs K C. Di<*hl at Butler., and .Mrs Tommy AIwimmI, wh j| .Mr and Mrs. .Alton Tatom Harvey Vee and .Monroe. .After once and family in Dallas Sat-I are parents of a new baby girl and .Mr. W. .M. Tatom attended | noon visitors were .Mr. and .Mrs urday and Sunday

from El Paso and daughter, 
Mrs. Charles Pearson and daugh
ter, Ruth Ann, from Lubbock 
spi'nt the week end with Mr 
and Mrs. Busier Black and son 
Those for dinner were -Mr an 1 
.Mrs. Jim Hewes and Paul. .Mr

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan 
visited Mr and Mrs. Clyde l..ove' 

• lady Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Wrinkle is very ill in the 

Bronte Hospital. We hope siie 
soon feels belter.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady
and Mrs. Dwight Black. Barbara Bon were fishing on l.ake 
and Loy, Mr. and Mrs H a rv e y  Brownwood Thursday.
.McKinley, Virgil and Tommie .Mr Jake Carter visited Clar-

-*4 message from the Treasury of a free people

How to help 
keep freedom 

your future for

The sum of $4.33 a week will buy 
you a dozen Savings Bonds in a 

year. A few years of this and you’ll ];>e 
$1,000 ridier.

Nothing wrong with being rich. The 
more savings strength we have as in
dividuals, the more strength we have 
as a Nation.

But there are some other rather re
markable wheels you set in motion 
when you huy U.S. Savings Bonds.

As your Bond dollars grow, your 
country uses them to protect the 
things America stands for. And to 
make sure that you and your family 
will always enjoy the freedoms w-hich 
a handful of brave Americans set their 
names to on July 4, 1776.

Buy Bonds for freedom now. All 
you need to make this investment 'is a 
few dollars a week and a belief ui 
America.

$4.33 a week

M l

I

‘ ■ • y f

K eep  freed o m  in you r fu tu re  w ith U.S. Savings Bonds
■ The U  S- <rtJt>fT7im«iZ doet not pay for this adifrtisemsHt. Ths Trmsury hcparlmmt

thanks The Arli'srtmng Council and this newspaper for thrir patriotic support.

*
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Henry Littletons To Note 
Golden Wedding Sunday
The Kev. and Mrs Henry' 

Littleton, former Cross Plains 
couple, will be honored Sunday 
at their home in Eastland on 
the occasion of their 50th wed
ding anniversary.

A  group of friends will serve 
as hostesses.

The Littletons were married 
Sept, 4. 1912. in the home of 
his parents in the Pleasant 
€ rove  commun'*y, north of; 
Eastland

The Kev Mr Littletons first  ̂
pastorate was at the Pioneer 
Baptist Church.

Following his marriage, the 
young preacher to<'k his bride 
to Crystal Falls 10 miles north 
o f Breckenridg'? where they 
lived for four years while he 
aerved as pastor there He 
aerved the following year as as-

siKiation missionary of Stephens 
County.

Deciding that they both need 
cd more education to carry out 
their life ’s work in the church, 
the couple entered Sinimon< 
College in Abilene in 1917 and 
were graduated in 1923 Thev 
were tb ' first married couple 
to finish the college together.

While m college the Kev 
!..ttletoii was pastor of the Bap 
tist Church in Scranton fer two 
years. Clyde church for four 
years and in 1924 was pastor at 
Cross Plains In 1925 he went 
to Hamlin where he was pastor 
for 15 years In 1940 he became 
District 17 missionary where h 
served until retirement in 1954

The couple moved back to 
Eastland in 1955 They have no 
children Their only child died 
in infancy

COUNTY A O iN T  HAS TAX  
REFUND CARDS FOR GAS

County Agent Travis .Mlenre- 
uiinds that refund cards for 
federal taxes paid on gasoline 
used on farms, are now avail
able at his office in the court
house at Baird t)ct 1 is the 
deadline for filing

C ross Plains Review
J A C K  SC O T T  .n d  J A C K  M cC A R T Y , Publi.li»r.

Published Every Thursday at Cross Plains, Tests
By The Review Publishing C o ._________

Cross Plains Raviaw — 6 Thursd

FOK SALE; A  good rental prop- 
erty, an ideal investment for 
someone wanting monthly 
revenue. See E. K. Coppinger 
or L. W. Westernian. 18 tfc

«y. Aue

Cross Cut
SUBSCRIPTION PRICKil 

SuNwrlptlon rate: *2 04 a >e.'r whh- 
in 50 miles of Cross Plains; $3 06 a 
Tear el.sewherc Ui tht UiUled SUit«#.

Entered as second-class mall matter 
at the post office at Cross Plains. 
Texas. April 3. 1009. milder act of 
Congress of March 3, 1878

TOR SALE ’ Used records at the 
Slater’s Truck Stop. 9tfc

By Mrs. Let Byrd

OEN'EKAI. A1»VEKTI.><ING IM ’OK.MATION
.eni. i ney are o  i>uu i classified advertl-slng is 3 cenU per word for first Insertion
, who lives here, .Mrs  ̂ and 3 cenU per word for subsequent In.sertlons All classified and legal

SEW  A SO CLUB TO 
RESUM E MEETINGS

Sew and So Club members 
w ill hold their first meeting of 
the new season Thursday after
noon at 2 30 in the home of 
Mrs C. L  Smith Members are 
naked to bring at least one 
piece o f handwork

BETTY BROWNING GETS 
HER M A STERS DEGREE

Miss Betty Browning, third 
I grade teacher in Cross Plains 
I si'hools. received her master of 
arts degree in elementary ed
ucation at Texas Woman’s Uni- 
versitv in Denton Friday

7 LO CAL GIRLS IN 
CISCO D RILL TEAM

Two Cross Plains girls will b e ' 
members o f the Wrangler Belh ■« 
shrill team at Cisco Junior Col
lege- this fall

Members from Cross Plains 
are Carol Needham, feature 
tw irler, and Jerry Koenig Miss 
Needham is a freshman and 
Miss Koenig is a sophomore

4 LOCAL MEN GET  
PEEP AT '43 CARS

Lee Bishop. Dale Bishop, E K 
r  npinger and Oscar Koenig 
;it» 'nded a meeting of Chevro
let dealers and salesmen in Dal
las Friday They were given a 
preview of the new 1963 models 
to go on sale within a few weeks

Mr. and Mrs .Vrt Graf of 
San .Antonio were here first of j 
the week I

Mr and Mrs E K Coppinger 
left Saturday for Marshall. Ark 
to visit several days in the home 
of .Mr and Mrs Thomas Mat- 
lock Mrs Coppinger and Mrs 
Matlock are sisters.

Bnsiness-Piolesaonal Directory
Carl J. Sohns, D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon 

o r rw  ptMM am. rnmn
s -m i $-m i

Kr«ll Insurance Agency

kie*
—Wla4at4W 

—AaUoMblto
o m c « at

SM Swath Mala SIraat

W. O . W . C A M P  No. 4242
Cmaa Plalna, Taaaa

Meat* aacond and faurtli Tuaaday 
■ l(hu  of tach mooth.

ROY COX. C. C 
TZRNON PAUX.NRR. 8M.

Dr. E. H . Henning, Jr. 

OPTOM ETRIST
i n  Commerctal Pboaa MM 

1 •■lemaB. Taaaa

C'lice Hou t. 8 «  I

Saturdays, ?  to 12

R U S S E L L  S U R L E S  
ABSTRACT CO.
rrwmpt and I'fpeadshle 

Abatrart serrlea

ornre: 337 .VUrkFi gtract
BAIKD, TEXA.S

For Quality Flowers for 
Every Occassion, Call . . ,

725-4471

MAYES 
Flower Shop

Next Door to Post Office

The annual reunion of the 
Baucum family was Iteld Sun
day at the Community ('enter 
.Ml the living children were 
present. They are W B Bau 
com
Myrtle' Ixmg of Hamlin, .\rvin 

Baucom of Coleman, Mrs Ray 
niond (Emma) Markham of 
Brownwvwd. Mrs Mack Baucom, 
wife of the late .Mack Baucom 
of .Santa Anna, and a number 
of their children and their fam
ilies.

The children of Mrs J. C. 
Clark gathered at home this 
week end for a reunion. A ll the 
living ones were present with 
some o f their children and fam- 
ilieh Her children are Mrs. 
.\usie I Vera I Woolridge of 
Brownwood, Mrs Frank lEva) 
Griffin of Wickett. ('iscero Clark 
of Lawn. Claud Clark of Pasa
dena. Clois Clark of Pecos

Mrs A T  Ilseng and Terry 
of Richland spint last week in 
the Charlie Sowell home Rev. 
Ilseng was pastor at the Baptist 
Church here for several years. 
The Sowell familv carried Mrs. 
Ilseng and Terry home Sunday 
afternoon and Monday they at 
tended "Six Flags Over Texas”

Mr and .Mrs Hovl Bvrd and

FOR S.M.E Good used liedstead 
See J E. Hart. 21 21p

FOR SALE: Riding lawn mower 
M' hamcally |>erfect E K. 
Coppinger. 19-tfc

, “ '■"'8 UJ your r J 
I'tigb. and hog,

For u
By H .II „  n

SonriM S,,

ILm ) I,
T«l. 4 1506

FARMERS, RANCHERS. . .
•dvertitlng rate cash In advance, unleaa billed to ealablUhed account. 
"BUnd“ or unalgned adverti-snicnu accepted only upon, approval of the 
pubUahers. i

Lut U8 supply you with top grade Prem„r 
Products. Wo givo fast, courfoout isrvic«

NOTICE TO THE PL'BLIC: Any erroneous reflection upon the ciiarscter. 
standing or reputation of an\ person or firm appealing In th- columns 
will be gladly- and promptly corrected upon calling the alien ’.ion of the 
editor to the article In question

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Morkot Stroot « . . . iBiird, tJ

GUESTS coming’’ Carpels must FOR S.\LE 4-whe*d drive Jeep
be cleaned’’ Blue Lustre keeps 
them looking new Higgin
bothams. 22 Itc

W ANT PASTURAGE for sheep 
or cattle W ill take lields or 
range land. Write U L 
Gamblm. Rt. 2. Biownwood. 
or phone 20093, Brownwood

22 2tp

pickup, *4 yard cement mixer, | 
Massey-Harris farm tractor, | 
Must everything el.>se What do 
yo'a have to trade’  Johnston 
Truck & Supply 22 t fc ;

•Man Neil o f Corpus Christi visit-

E-XTRA GOOD cooking and eat
ing apples; red delicious and 
golden delicious C C. West- 
erman on old Inabnet place. 
2 miles north of Pioneer.

2’:  tfc

CAFE FOR S.\LE Best business 
in Baird If you want to make 
money and don t mind to 
.vuik this IS a sure fire deal. 
For further information in- 
!ui;e at this newspajier o f

fice 22 3tc

Be safe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

Cards o f Tfunks. 75c

ed Mr and Mrs Les Byrd from '^^^'^^K FOR S W  Our home 
Wednesday until Saturday of 
last week'

Walter Chambers of George-' 
town visited with .Mr. and Mrs.
Les Byrd. Hoyt and Alan Neil 
Thursday afternoon 

.Mr and .Mrs Lewis Newton

FOR S.\LE: I have a 5-room 
house, sleeping porch and 2 
large lots near school house 
3 blocks east o f Souder Gro
cery. Priced for quick s.de., 
See or call Mrs. Jimnde 
Hinkle Phone 725-490J '

20 3tp

Choose ANY New Car 
YOU Like . . . It's Easy lo

FOR S.ALE or trade ’54 model 
Chevrolet, Bel-Air convert- 
able, clean and in good con
dition. Cheap. ’/26-45B3 22 3p

spent Sunday in Clyde with th e !
Ferrell Newlon familv and also polled Hereford bull See

W. D. SMITH
R««l Ectat* Broker 
Ireoma Tax Sarvico

Your Businaat Approciatod

visited with members o f J W ’s 
family who were visiting Mrs. 
.Newton’s family, the Bailey 
Johnsons

Mr and Mrs Lewis Newton 
left Tuesday morning for Bryan 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Weldon j 
•New to i an 1 get acquainted with ' 
the new g ’ andbaby. .Angela Jan. j

The 1..0 children o f Mr and 
.Mrs Jimmy Mitchell o f Cole-, 
man are visiting their grandpar
ents. .Mr and .Mrs. Charlie 
Cones I

Keith Watkins is home un til' 
the lOlh of September when the 
fall school term liegins at Tar- 
leton State College in Stephen- 
ville

FOR S.VLE 2 John Deere trac
tors with tools. One with 
power lift and starter. E. K.  ̂
Coppinger. 19-tfc'

Cleo Joy or phone 72.54981
22 Itpj

FOR SALE. .Moline combine, 14- 
ft., self-propelled. In perfect 
condition. See it run this 
week A real bargain. E K. 
Coppinger. 19-tfc

Citizens Stale Bank
JUST RECEIVED new shipment FOR SALE 5 room, newly paint- 

o f Myrick puppies Fresh from modern dwelling, close in, ■
factory. Priced right C R $3,750 See C. H. Dawson,

AUTO LOAN
Myrick. 22 tfc

A D VER TISIN G  PAYS!

phone 725-3284 17 tfc

HUNTERS DREAM 10 new 
Scouts, some with bucket 
seats, full tops, roar seats. 
4 and 2 wheel drives. 1 1955 
4 -ton 4 wheel drive Jeep 
pickup Bring your wife to 
O K the deal Johnston Truck 
& Supplv, Cross Plains, Texas 

22 5tc

BLT.ANT: A;XD PROPANE; for 
prompt gas service, day or 

night, call RA 5-3221. We 
also have propane for bottle 
lervice. Rose Butane Gas Ser
vice. one mile east o f town on 
Highway 36, Cross Plains, tfc ,

Dub Arledge of Odessa and FOR S.ALF. Fat. young Spanish

I N S U R A N C E
For k complete. nne-«tOf> 
Insurance proKrom . . . 
Coll us today.

▼ ADA WHITF BENNETT. 
Owner

McCuin Insurance 
Agency

Complete Abstract 
Titles

I Phane l- IM l Craoa rtolM

to all landi in Callahan 
Count/

TITLE INSURANCE

Callahan Abstract

STRAW HAT 
CLEA RA N CE  
40% Off on 

Bradford 
And Moore 

Brand*

Company
Baird, Taxns

LiDOY BOOT SHOR 
m Ptwx aan.r'va

riM (artlM n Om r*M tl

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS

DeoeedUNe OeUeol i welaa 
■wood for M Toon

DIAL MI 3-dlM 
Par AppeiaUeaet

CNtaena NaHMol Book
Brownwood. Texas

T R Y  O U R  C L A S S IR E D

FARM ERS-RANCHERS  
FISHERMEN

. . . here are the boats you 
have been wanting! Alumi
num fishing boats for tanks, 
lakes and stream fishing.

Come in today and let us 
show you our new models, 
priced as low as . . .

129.50
BISHOP CHEVROLET  

COMPANY

Mr. and Mrs Charles Wayne 
.\rledge and children o f Colora
do City spent the week end in 
the Jack Arledge home Dub 
brought Nancy home after a 
two week visit in Odessa (

Ml. an i Mrs Oscar Hudnell 1 
and children of Beaumont are 
visiting her mother. Mrs Oscar 
Kellar. .\lso visiting M^s Kellar 
were another daughter Mrs 
Sammy Davis and son Jerry, 
Mrs Barbara MaGaha and sons 
o f Colorado City and grandson 
Jimmy Van Story of Odessa

Mr. and Mrs Lowell Newton 
and boys are moving to Cross 
Plains

Mr. and Mrs George Wright 
went to Grandburv over the 
week end for their daughter. 
Paula Ann. who had spent a 
week with her si.ster and hus 
band. Mr. and Mrs Danny Har 
ris.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Brum of 
Brownwood visited with .Mr and 
Mrs Ross Newdor. Friday eve
ning

eating goats Contact Edwin 
Schaefer phone 642-4232, Ris
ing Star or Route 2. Cisco

22 3tp

FOR S.ALE: Fresh and heavy! 
springer Jersey and Holstein 
heifers. See or call 643-3171. 
H. L. Geye, Rising Star. 21 3tp

Hold down the cost of your new car by fiJ 
ing it with a loan from the Citizens Slate Barf 
L O W  RA TES. You'll be pleasantly surprised 
money you save.

No hidden charges and at this bank you 1 
prompt, courteous, personal service. There's 
tape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, sto p  in and see I

. . . I Wash and 
clothas tha easy

Dry
way.

my
at

LAUNDROMAT

A RE.-VL BL’Y 231 acre farm 
with 5 room modern home in 
good condition 9 5 'c tillable, 
60 acre cotton allotment One- 
half minerals 6 miles west of 
Cross Plains on Oplin ro8d 
Write Olan Wilson, 1401 
South Carson, Tulsa. Okla 
homa. 21 4tc

C itim s State m

Quality Printing. The Review

Beauty Shop
. . . now set up at my home 
in the East part of town.

I have budget priced Perman
ents and also regular-priced 
Permanents and invite you 
to call for an appointment.

Johnnie Fore
Phona 725-5121

FOR S.M.£: Fresh irrigated 
vegetable. See or call R F. 1 
Griffith at Pioneer, call 725-1 
3159 or J. R Rector. Jr. 21 tf

FOR SALE
5-room house .almost com

pletely furnished. 6 lots on cor
ner. close in Price is $3,500 
with onlv $500 cash down 

5-room house almost com- 
ern dwelling, close in, $3,750.

C, H. DAWSON 
Baal Ettata Daalar 

Licansad and Bonded Brokor 
Phone /25-S284 Cross Plain.*

FOR SALE
tile

B E  S A F E . . .
Coma in now and Ut ut help you plan your 

Inouranca. Do you hav# adoquata eov.rago on 
your caro, oguipmant, butinatt and your homo?

Wa have just th# policy for you, rogardloa* 
what your noodt may ba.

Ba safe -  not w rry _  coma by «>«« and 
talk with Ut.

r e a l  ESTA TE
14-room hotel, one-story 

building. Price $6..‘>00,00.
11-room house, carport, weld

ing shop, about 64  acres land 
Priced $15000 (X).

Trailer House, 41x8 feet. Good 
condition.

Your Listings Will Be 
Appreciated

When you call 
Long Distance 
Station-te
station the 
only difference 
is the money 
you save
try it and see v r

McMi l l a n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AGENCY

Fall TV Special
'CHANNEL MASTER'

• • . All Channel Design 
Antennas

F. V. Tmuioll Insmniicc Agcncjf

Special $4.75 tingl. bey 
• $9.50 double bay

Harold D. Hinkle
c a l l  7252961

Crott Plain,, Taxe* Kizer T e lep h o n e
CROSS PLAINS MAY

t
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The Buffe' Corded 
jrursdoy Night At 8

' 'L  SeuI •». at H

companycomp— 7 -

iVluding the mgn 
;nH ‘ B”  team and 

%ih Mnjhty M>te»
I ruins Buffalo

Wtu'n of \^ayne 
provide music 

“ tnrv affair in its 
ippearaiue for 
vearMool
of the resper

;«U be introduced by 
L r  and position to
Vefins to follow the 

Head coach B ill 
’ ‘ ûitrodiice the two 

I elevens, and Hon 
ih school line coach 
high mentor, will 

1 charges
tbit the B u ffa loes 
the local grid iron  
of basic form ations | 

from which the 
r mil be geared  
'Elementary plays 

this season w ill b«‘ 
Gunn add

rH /vM BiR  OF COMMERCE 
M EETS TU ESD A Y NOON

Kegular monthly meeting of 
the Chamber o f Commerce will 
be held Tuesday at noon in the 
basement o f the First Methodist 
Church.

Alton Tatom, nrrsident o f the 
organizaztion. invites all bust 
ness and professiniia! men to at> 
tend.

Rowden

Louis D. DeBusk 
Dies At Dalhart

By Mrs. B. Crow

■iiplaineil.n 'A-ill be charge*! , guflsloes. coaching j^ ,,^ 5rs urge every bj3 fan to ‘'.Meet the Uy night.

Visitors in the Weldon Gary 
home the past week were her 
sister and husband. .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Notgrass, o f Cis*-o and their 
son and family, .Mr and Mrs 
.\udrey Gary and children, of 
.\bileiie.

Mrs. B. Crow sp«‘nt Friday 
and Saturd.iy at Snyder with 
her daughter and family, the 
Donald Stephenses

Rev. and Mrs W. K Nowell 
had .Sunday dinner with .Mr and 
Mrs. Sterling Odom and fam
ily.

Mrs Jim Gib.son and Mr and 
Mrs D S. .Metioe and I.ynda 
Jo ol Temple spent the week 
end in the H. Crow home.

Loul* Doyle DeBusk. 55 a 
former resident of Burkett and 
Cross Blains, died unexpectedly 
at Dalhart Aug 20 Death re 
suited from heart attack.

Funeral servic» was held 
from the l..akeview M*‘thudist ’ 
Church in Dalh.irt and burial ■ 
was in Memorial Park (  erne ! 
tery there.

Born Aug 15, um at Burkett 
he married Mildred Baum in 
I92R.

Survivors include: the widow,I 
one son. Tommy; two daugh ' 
tt rs, Betty Jo and U N e ll of Dai-1 
hart; his mother. .Mrs Nellie 
Sylvester o f Dalhart, one sister, 
Irma B|e\*ett of Hart, two hr**' 
thers, W .\ o f Hereford and 
Dainl C of Littlefield. II grand
children an*l other relatives

Mr and .Mrs Rov Arrowanxl 
o f Cro.ss Plains al»en*led funer
al ..nd intermei|t riles Mr Arro 
w«K>d was an uncl«> of the de
ceased

85 For Dinner In
Recent Calf Tour

The recent club calf tour 
made in Callahan County is re
ported to have been one of 
the most successful events of 
its kind ever held in this coun
ty. Eighty-five persons were 
present for the noon meal 
served at the City Park in Cross 
Plains.

“ We wish to thar.x evi'^yone 
who made the tour and ( tntri- 
buted in any way to its sut .ess,’ ’ 
says County Agent Tra'. ^  Allen.

HEARD HERE —  The Rev 
John H. McDaniels of Fort 
Worth recently filled the pul
pit at the First .Methoilist 
Church in the ab.sence of the 
pastor who was away on va- 
tation The Rev Mr .Mc
Daniels is a son ol Mrs E D 
.McMillan o f Cross Plains

A BILEN E MAN U R ILLS  
NEAR DENTON V A L L E Y

John H Chalmers o f Abi
lene will drill a 1,500 foot rotary 
test for oil, two miles west ol 
Denton Valley. It will be his 
No. 1 Alvin L Barnes. 850 feet i 
from the south and 1,650 feel 
from the ea«» lines o f Section 
24. BBH&r Su vey.

Odd Order Filled
Here last Friday

Conger Family In 
Reunion On Sunday

.Mrs Wilson Campbell and 
daughter. Bit;., of Ia*velland 
visited in th j home of her j 
brother an*l family, Mr. and 
.Mrs. H N Wil.s*»n and three 
sons, over the week end.

Classified Advertis*>ments. 40c

HUNTING SEASON OPENS

In noon Satjrdav! Remember your Hunting and 
ihwr.ses expire .\ug. 31. Come in now and get 

ones and be ready.

A strange ord« r was filled in 
Cross Plains Fridav morning.

•\ call came in Thursday for ‘ 
.300 rhoue waterm«doiis to lx-! 
deliv*“r*‘d to Baird and iee«l foi 
a Duarterb;ick riiih  party in that I 
city

W .A Red Huckaby. local 
vegetable and fnnt deal**r, con-j 
tacteil f'ro.ss I'laiiv. area farm 
« r;-. and fill**d the ord«‘ r He 

, L '» gilt .327 melons from Orville 
M Hollantl. .Fak*- f'hihlers ami 
Eflwin Schaefer

.Altlmuph no local i«ich e^ ; 
have b*'«*n available ‘ his vear 
many other truck ano orchard 
crops have b*‘en selling briskly 

Huckahv reports the demand 
for cantaloui>es exceptionally 

, goo<l this year

•A reunion of the Conger fam 
ily was held in >(,;;« Plains 
Citv Park Sunday

Those present w • ■ Mr an! 
Mrs W H Holcomh of Sahaimo 
-Mr and Mrs. Jim ( lark and t\*d 
‘•hihlren and Mr and Mrs Ger 
aUl Holcomb all >l Clyde, Mr 
and .Mrs O. fi Itaughtoii «d 
Cn*ss Plains. Mr and Mrs Billy 
Golson and two > hildren of Bur 
kett, .Mr and Mrs Dan Mvnek 
and children of .Abilene. Mr 
and Mrs Rufus Hen^ro and ehil 
dren and Mr and Mrs Dan«i.i 
•Anderson and danciiti r all *d 
Cross Plains.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY

SCHOOL DAYS ARE H ERE

I in Hid see our complete selection o f School Sup- 
., evervlhiiig you need for Back-to-School. includ-

Notebooks. Big Count Paper. Fountain Pens, 
hnols. Crayons, Ink, Dividers, Paste. 
Inds. etc.

HARRY WATSON WEDS 
GIRL FROM LUBBOCK

Harry Watson and Miss Ida 
Hearne of Bubbotk were to be 
married Wednesday night at 
the home of his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Troy Watson, betwwri 
Cross Plains and Rising Star 

Harry is currently employed 
at Merkel

Wt Givv Poundup Stamps

iDRIDGE VARIETY STORE
L O C A L  F A M IL Y  M OVES 
T O  A B IL E N E  T O  L IV E

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Hutchins 
and little son retently moved 
from ( ’ ross Plains to .Abilene, 
where he is now a butcher foi 
a chain grtnery ctmeern

Jr.

August 30:
Eldon Renfro 
Chuck Womly 
.Alton Hornsby 
D T. Crockett. 
Donald W'llson 
Lloyd Bryan 
Carl Bludworth 
Eunice Cade Morns 
Randall Mc.Analiy

August 31:
Mrs Ottie Knighi 
Mrs Emil Kinghoffer 
C. M Garrett 
Mrs Travis Foster 
Jean Whittun 
Kathryn Harris 
Vickie Stover 
R S. Peev'y 
Tern Jean Vaught 
•Mane Harrell 
Mrs. L. I) Dt'Busk 
Rich Holder 
Walter Rose 
George Cavanaugh

August Specials
12 50 Body Wav* . . .  S10.0C 

Froe Tint
8.50 Permanent ......... $6.50

Free Lash and Brow Dye
7.50 Permanent .........  55.00

Free Sleeping Net
1.50 Manicure S1.2S

Any mother with two girls 
for permanents can have both 
for SB. 50.

Ruby Hubbard it now 
working for me. Cell 725- 
3951 for appointment.

BETTY'S 
Styling Shop

Thank You, Cross Plains
O ur appreciation to the C ross Trains bowling 

crowd for fine patronage all summer. W e're  looking 
forward to serving you again throughout the Fall 
season.

Com e in and enjoy this fastest growing sport 
at it's best. Airconditioned, new, automatic Bruns
wick equipment, snack bar and open lanes every 
night.

Bowling At Fiesta Is Fun

FIESTA lANES
R .  W orth Highway 
Brownwood, Texas

W illie Marr 
Manager

L J  Cl L C iTfi f  T 0D D O C t *c ?  U U u

September 1:
Ten Lynn Webb 
Velma Cade Cox 
J B Riffe 
Mrs .M K Rouse 
Mrs. Roger Watson 
George llutchins 
Mike Sadler 
Jimmy Leon Perry 
Mrs k K Coppinger 
Bert Evans 
R E Neff 
Mrs. Roland Howell 
Mack Sheppard 
Barbara Sheppard 
Judd Barnett

^ 4̂
»• •

5-.1

• I p  ' !
3SPV

7^-  -

•̂♦OUGHOUT THE CENTER OF THE SOUTHWEST J  r .
cortroi rooms lire  th is , th ere  s a n . . .

September 2:
H I) Hitt 
Sharlla Payne 
Tommv Porter

Bring
your

financial 
problems 

to this 
Bank*

September 3.
Joan Franke 
Sharron Hicks 
Rita Sipes
Mr-1 Bichard Thompson 
.Marion Simpsnii 
Mrs .\llon Teague 
Hay I’liK'ii
Huk\ I.vnn Carruth 
Mrs W K lUitler

sm sm  fm  sf m m n j Mrs.
K\a
Mr..

The tUnuml lot tUiit '-ii ' i>' ‘
I, _  ilure

K 1H{ SflUlHlUFSl

g ro w in g  rjp u ll* Itu  i i i - ’ ii i- -m 'l’
.-..V iron inilir>f( more- pc-oj’ lc, (note 

Itioeominji here mio it't ‘  ' '»u ih«ot.

H u t  le why wc ■>*«■ int-v-net million, in n 

rlciirit. gcncrjiinR ijpjul* ■*“J J'**"*’“

lion Uiilitir. lo kerp p^e' 'h'’ * ’ < ■ * '  t ' l ' i

ing growih.

Hill ot more .ig n ih tjn if. iho I'**' f 'p G 'a ' 
wc irc  planning >J«i jiU iiK ’nal c.(H iu inutt. 
inlKipaiHHi o( e .cn  gtraict giowih lo lotiK

.>*<■, la.in than

Septemben 4
Mr.. I'leroii WhitfieUl 

B H Freeland 
Wilson
Ft rri ll New ton 

Sharron Dillard 
Michael Hargrove 
Patricia McMillan 
H A Young 
Gloria Strahan 
Lmi Alh'n Browning 

(iilder Adams
Lawrence

Woody

September 5:
Mrs '■ ' '  
Mrs
Sharron 
K W 
r  D

() Parrish 
Martin 

Dillard
Brown
Shields

Btiauw ihr Souihm.i i' growing 
ihc Naiiitn, an ton*- *J 'h*! "u' -ei'itc 

• tea — the t c n ic f  ol <l'c South* cm -  t*‘ C' 

(■.non-III I VI IMII IP

Dons Mane Givens

%

/1

i J

Fay Regan 
Joyce Seal*

Koenig
Citizens State Bank

/ '»

Carolvn Simmons 
Velma Thomas
.Fean Smith 
Wayne Wilson
Brad Perry
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3 4  Scrappy Buffs Battle For 
Gunn’s B lessing As Starters
Thirty-four Luffaloes have 

been meeting twice daily drills 
fo r  the last week and a half, 
readying themselves for the 
football season opener here 
Sept 7.

'ITie Bison w ill continue to 
practice two times a day for 
the remainder of the week with 
the exception of the week end.

Another letterman returned 
to  the squad this week, bringing 
the experienced number to nine. 
Th e late returnee is Johnny 
House, a senior tackle. Heading 
the returning letter earners 
are two two-year lettermen 
They are senior halfback Darrell 
W yatt, a secend team .Mi-Dis
trict choice in 1961, and junior 
quarterback Charles Barr The 
other single season lettermen 
other than Rouse who are re
turning are senior tackle Terry 
Dewbre, senior guard-end Jerry 
Payne, junior tackle Kenneth 
Sowell, junior guard Jay Hutch
ins. junior end-tackle M d y  Ed
mondson and junio ' end .Mike 
Montgomt ry.

Scrimmage Early Friday
The Early Longh ••ms wd! T  

wade Cross Plains Friday eve

ning for a scrimmage se«sien 
with the Buffaloes The practice 
game will begin at 7 30 p m. 
Local fans are invited to view 
the Buffs in action.

Eagles Beat Buffs
The Goldthwailc Eagles blank

ed the Bison 5-0 in a scrimmage 
session there last Tuesday mg’it 
The hosts ran for one tally, 
passed for two more and ran 
back intercepted aerials for two 
scores

Head Coach Bill Gunn said 
late Tuesday night. “ Our de
fense looked pretty good, but 
we’re too young."

The offense never got start
ed. and blocking deficiencies 
showed up as the team’s pri
mary weakness

Injuries have thus far beset 
only the expected number of 
local gridders. Promising full 
back Jim Hargrove re-injured: 
a leg ••'.ggravation. Gunn opined; 
that he had ligaments pulled! 
in the hurt hmb Sophomore 
back Regie Stover was sideline<i 
last Friday “ for a few days' 
with a pulled hip muscle, and 
freshman tackle Donnie Rhodes 
sustained a broken nose in Sat- 
urda>’s workout. Both the latter

mentioned Buffs are expected! 
to be back in pads for the first j 
game The extent of Hargrove’s j 
injur>' was not known at pres* 
time.

BuffaU Roster
The 34 Buffaloes, composed 

of five seniors, nine juniors, 
five sophomores and 15 fresh
men. follows.

Backs: Wyatt and Hargrove, 
seniors; Barr and Leeland Nunn, 
juniors; Stover, Jack Baum. 
Tommy Purvis and Scott Odom, 
sophomores. Russell Chapman. 
Don Neeuham. Charles McCow 
en, Sid Newlon. Jim Brown and 
Rick Latson. freshmen.

Ends juniors. Edmondson, 
Montgomery, Woodrow Hill and 
Tommy Ramey, and freshman 
Donald Strength

Tackles- Dewbre and Rouse, 
seniors; Sowell and James 
Goble, juniors; D. Rhodes. 
Butch Harris and Mack Ingram, 
freshmen.

Guards. Payne, senior; Hutch
ins. junior; and freshmen Clay
ton McMillan. Dinny Kellar, 
James Switzer and David King

Centers- sophomore Bobby 
McMillan and freshman Ronnie 
Rhodes.

News From Burkett Is Good; 
S ick  Get Well, Life Is Great

By Mrs. Merrcl Burkett
Mrs. J C Wat>on was dis-‘ 

missed from Brownwood Me j 
mortal Hospital Saturday .^ug 
18 where she was confineii 
e igh t days Her daughter. Mrs 
4ieorge Johnson, of .\rgy le spent 
the following week with her 
M in  Cora Howland of Cross 
Plains has been with her since 
Mrs Johnson left last Sunda> 
Other visitors of .Mrs Watson 
ia.Nl week were Mrs Dora 
Roberts. Mrs W H Thate and 
Mrs Smokey Mo.sley all of 
Coleman. Mrs Roger Watson 
and Mrs D R Gould of Bur
kett

IMr and Mrs Raymond Smith 
and family o f Sundown spent 
several da.vs •-.■‘ently with her, 
mother. -Mrs Callie Gray. wn« 
went home vif*. them and en 
tered the Metuodist Hospita' in 
Lubbock Monday for a p.'i\-i-: 
cal i heck up i

Mr and Mrs E R Harris 
visited his parents Mr and Mrs.
F. L  Harris. la.st week They 
havN moved from Bonham to 
Knox Titv where he is employed 
with the Chevrolet compan>

Mr and Mr*- Ree^e Porter 
and Jimmy Ray were in Lub- 
b«Kk recently where they made 
arrangements for Jimmie to en
roll in Texas Tech.

Mr^ Velma Brown is spend
ing this week at home after 
spending the summer attend.ng 
school at .\CC She will be r.iov-t 
mg bark to Putnam next week 
where she teaches Her mother,’ 
Mrs W C Casey of Coleman, 
is spending this week with her

Mr and Mrs FTed Lancaster 
o f Bell City visited recently w-ith 
her grandmother. Mrs Orah 
Wagner, and aunts and uncles. 
Mr and Mrs E L Harris and 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Burns

The Robert St alder family 
left .Monday morning for Wy- 
more Neb, to visit his mother 
and other relatives and friends 

Mrs .\rlie Thate celebrated 
her birthday Wednesday of la.st 
week with a dinner at her home 
Those present were Miss Cyn
thia Cate of Novice. Mrs Lura 
Bullard and Mrs .Minnie New
man of Burkett and Mrs Thate 

Mr and Mrs Lillburn Fariss 
of Goldsboro were supper 
gue-ts in the .\rlie Thate home 
Saturday

•Mr and Mrs C D Baker liad 
as their guests Sunday, her 
brother, R E George of Rallin 
ger, who celebrated his birth
day with them. Mr and Mrs 
Bob Baker. Randy and .\nnette.

Mr and Mrs Nelson .\ndrews, 
David and Nancy, all of Fort 
Worth and Carl King of .-\ustin, 
who visited with them several 
days

Mrs Bill Golson is employed 
in the Coleman Mutual L ife In
surance Company office and 
began work Monday morning.

Paul Golson was a winner of 
ont oi the colored telephones 
a the Colenian County Tele
phone Coop, meeting at Santa 
.Anna Friday night.

Jan .Audas o f Houston is 
visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
.Alma .Audas

.Mr and Mrs A. B Hunter o f 
Bangs visited Mr and Mrs. Mer- 
rel Burkett and the Bill Gol
son family Thursday evening.

Cottonwood Happenings
By H«z»l I. Retpeti

Mr and Mrs L. W. Coppin- 
ger have recently been visiting 
m Pecos with their son, Charles 
Coppinger. and family, and ir 
Odessa with Mr and Mrs Jim 
McCowen and other relatives.

Rev and Mrs Jimmy Murray 
visiteil in Imperi.ll with rela
tives and friends last week 

Truitt Holley of Pecos was 
here over the week end to visit 
his mother, Mrs A A. Holley. | 
His wife and familv, who have 
been visiting here returned 
home with him Monday.

Rev and Mrs Dee Witt Van-, 
Pelt o f Stamford visited Mr. and 
Mrs L W Coppinger Sunday 
and attended services at tho 
Baptist Church

Mrs Sam Swafford visited her 
.son. Buddy Thate and family, 
at ! law lev over the week end 

Mrs Norman Coffev visi'ed

in Putnam Sunday afternoon 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Danny Myrick 
and children of .Abilene visited 
la.' parents. Rev. and Mrs C. R 
M-rick a while Sunday night.

Miss Eunice Hembree o f 
Scranton attended service at the 
Baptist Church Sunday night.

Beulah and Hazel I. Respiess 
visited Mrs F. W. Respess at 
Rising Star Sunday afternoon.

New 50-Star U.S. Flags
G«f yoor new SO-star United States Flag , . . 
made of high quality material, at the Cross Plaint 
Review for only . . .
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WANDA COWAii
AT recent tSo,

Miss Wanda Cowai 
^  married Sunday , 
3 o clock in ihe Cl! 
Church of Chnit. 
Wheeler, was honoJ 
miacellaneous show*l 
in the home of * 
Koenig

Serving as 
Mrs. John Purviŝ  
Needham. Mrs Jae| 
Raymond DeBusk, 
Thomas Mrs Vy, 
bridge. Mrs Glen Vs 
Oral Joy. Mrs Dsn 
Mrs George HuuhiW 
Kirkhain. Mrs ijon 

I Mrs Troy Crockett 1 
Chesshir, Mrs Otss 
Mrs Lloyd Brian 
Jack White

The home of Mrs jJ 
at Trent was the si 
biidal shower kmij, 
Cowan .Sept 18 fr.t 
seven o’clock 0th*f| 
were- Mrs. Onis Or 
C. L Mclead, Mrs 
and Mr.< W J Brkl

W ATCH O tT , L.A\VYER-M.AN James Paul Shanks and Miss cenlly. They wera L'amcd as 
. . .  A  photographer snapped Nancy Shoemaker c f Abilene “ Buttons and Bo'vf ' for a re- 
Callahan C o u n t y  Attorney at an interesting m t.;xr.t ic- cent party o f a bachelors club.

Mrs 0. B Edmoiv 
L. W Westerman. 
Breeding and Mrs U| 
were Brownwood 
urdav.

SPECIALS
Wednesday Thru Saturday

Free! SW IFTS Fn
VyiLL BE SERVED TO EVERYONE IN OUR STORE SATUI 

SWIFT PREMIUM

Ice Cream
RlKl SWIFT

Mellorine Vi gals.
Q. What does the vaccine 

taste like?
A. It is a pleasant-flavored 

liquid, designed to appeal par
ticularly to children, who are 
very susceptible to polio.

Q. Would an overdose o f the 
vaccine be harmful’

A. No In carefully controlled 
tests, measured overdoses of the 
vaccine have been given, with 
no harmful after-effects.

CoffG6 59
WHITE

Onions. 9' CALIFORNIA

Peaches
A 1

Tissue 4 . ,„ . 25' MARSHALL PORK A

Beans ^  7'/t can* ..■• ‘ ‘

Shortenini^  MRS. ’ 3TUCKER’S . . . ^ /  LBS.

ZEE RODEONapkins 10' Franks.. 2, (
WE OlVE DOUBLE W.T

EVERY WEDNESDAY

FARMERS MARKET
" W H E R E  M A  S A V ES  P A ’S M O N E  

PKong $>3841 Croi»
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